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National and International News
fli-Lights of the Week

Prime Minister Stalin’s state
ment on Russia’s relations with 
the western world were viewed 
unofficially by a highly placed 
British government spokesman 
as an indication that Moscow is 
readying a “get tough" policy 
of its Own. ‘

The British spokesman who 
gave his own reaction said there, 
were several indications in  the 
Stalin'' statement that it was 
made “ to tell the western world 
' that' Soviet Russia will answer 
U. S. toughness toward her with 
a ‘toughness’- of her own.

An 11,000# profit^ for Henry 
J. Kaiser’s wartime shipbuilding 
was reported and denied Tues
day amid republican cries of 
•'new.deal sacred cows” and. “ get-' 
rich-quick Wallingf.ords,”
1 Kaiser waved his hands as he 
testified Monday in Washington; 
defending his companies’, opera- 

. tions during an appearance be
fore the house Merchant Ma- 

, rine -committee which is- seeking 
- data on shipbuilding profits.

Officials of the. Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation disagreed T u e s d a y  
night with Secretary of Agricul
ture Anderson, who said in 'a ra
dio broadcast from Albuquerque, 
N. M. that meat ceiling prices 
were sufficiently high now to 
stimulate production and that 
the present low slaughtering of 
animals would prove a boon to 
consumers later.

Secretary Anderson observed 
that the low level of livestock 
sales reflects a cessation o f mar
keting of light weight animals. 
Large numbers of these were 
rushed to slaughter, he reported, 
during the July-August period 
when there were no ceilings and 
prices shot up to record levels.

The Army Air Forces has dis
closed it is conducting experi- 

, ments with guided m issiles'at 
Ladd Field near Fairbanks, Alas
ka.

While no details were' given, 
the experiments were described 
as part of elaborate cold weather 
maneuvers to be conducted by 
two ground force task groups in 
Alaska and. Adak this winter. .

Chou En-Lai, No. .2 Chinese 
communist said Thursday, Sep
tember 19 in Shanghai he had 
walked but on the Nanking peace 
negotiations. He said the Chi- 

. nese and American governments’ 
far eastern policies are based-on 
assumption that there will be a 
war between Russia and Ameri
ca and that China will be an 
important base.

The U. S. embassy has received, 
reliable reports indicating that 
some-American airmen who were 
forced down in J944 are living as 
slaves of the aboriginal Lolo

The Lions Roar
The Lions sang one verse of 

America and the!) gave the 
Pledge to the Flag before enjoy
ing the noon day meal.

Following the meal' introduc
tion-of; guests by the Lion Presi
dent, Rex Colston, were made. 
Lions B. A. Nance and Frank 
Stringer were guests from the 
Coleman Club. Lion Em/,y Brown 
had as his guest, Woodrow Neill; 
Lion Arlie Welch had as his 
guest, Hardy Stewardson, and 
Lion M. D. Pinkerton had as his 
guest, H. D. Jobes of Junction.

Lion ': Arlie W elch,. Carnival 
Committee Chairman announced 
the committees that have, been 
appointed to date. F, C. Williams 
and Carrol Kingsbery compose- 
the cow committee; Bill Griffin, 
Bill McDavid and Charles Dendy 
the advertising committee; Jas. 
Standard the light and trouble-, 
shooting committee and Bill 
Mulroy, J1. W. Vance, Cliff Hern
don and Jim Harris the ticket 
sales committee.

A PROCLAMATION
- KNOW' ALL -MEN,: WOMEN AND. CHILDREN .

'BY THESE PRESENTS:

That, WHEREAS, the health, happiness, life and safe

ty and general welfare of each citizen are dependent upon

Mountaineers
Lose to Longhorns

The Mountaineers lost a hard 
fought game to the Early -High 
Longhorns Friday night by a 
score of 7-6. The Longhorns scor
ed in the early part of the game 
and the rest of the game was 
played very close with the Moun
taineers threatening as the first 
half ended. Near the last of the 
game when the Mountaineers 
were -threatening again, a trick 
play was pulled, that netted the 
only score for the Mountaineers. 
Both teams seemd to put their 
all into the game.

There were almost as many 
spectators to witness this game 
as there were at the game last 
week. There were a lot less from, 
out o f town and the town folks 
really turned out for this game. 
This is what we need more of. 
Coach Whitaker has promised a 
different appearance in the team 
he will put out on the field in 
the next - game, to be played on 
the home field with the eleven 
from Melvin the -night of Octo
ber 4, With the two weeks to iron 
out" some of the kinks that the 
boys have, had trouble with and, 
the weight, on-the team by the 
time the conference play starts 
we are in a good position to be 
standing pretty high, in the con
ference play.
‘B’ Team Loses to' Coleman .; ■

Saturday night the Mountain
' s ’ string and the Cojemaneer

--------  . . .  ~ , . .Blue Cat ‘B’ string played on the
tribesmen in mountainous west- home 1-ielci| wit.ri Coleman win-

existing living, conditions, and ' ,;

WHEREAS, the lives and property of our people are en

dangered. by fire caused by rubbish, accumulations in pur 

homes, offices, stores, alleys and streets,, and . : ■

• WHEREAS, a city is judged by its general appearance, 

cleanliness and beauty,; and , 1

- WHEREAS, fires to a very large degree are preventable, 

by the proper. application of education ‘in tire .prevention, 

and fire protection; 1 • - 1

' -NOW,-THEREFORE, I, Geo, M; Johnson, Mayor of the 

City of Santa Anna, do hereby proclaim the week of October 

6th to. 12th as FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, during which 

week I most respectfully urge our civic and commercial or- 

ganizations, our school officials and teachers, and our citi

zenship as a whole, to cooperate and work with the Fire 

Chief, Fire Marshal and other city officials in an effort- to 

control this useless loss o f life and property by fire., Every 
- home, office and place of business should be inspected care-

Booster Club
Starts Membership 
Campaign

fully and-all fire hazards removed.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto sign my name 
and affix my seal* o f office on this the 26th day of Septem
ber, A, D,, 1946. '

' (SEAL) ( GEO. M. JOHNSON,

, , , ’ Mayor, City of Santa Anna.

A Whole Evening 
Of Fun and Frolic

City to Build 
GI Homes

m m .

mmmm

ora China, Ambassador J. Leigh
ton Stuart said Sunday.

President Truman on Sep
tember 20th, dismissed Secre
tary of Commerce Wallace for 
criticising administration foreign 
policy. Immediately after his 
dismissal from the cabinet, Wal
lace took to the air with a plea 
for a popular crusade to “win 
the peace.”

W. Avereii Harriman, retiring 
as U. S. ambassador at the Court 
o f St. James to succeed Henry 
A, Wallace as secretary of com
merce, Monday announced his 
intention to work In “closest co
operation” with President Tru
man and Secretary of State 
Byrnes.

He said lie plans to make a fly
ing visit to Paris for “ co-ordina
tion. talks” with'Byrnes before 
Raving for Washington.

President Truman has begun 
looking around for a man of 
'“outstanding character and pres
tige” to be the new ambassador 

-to Great Britain. . -
Many names were, mentioned 

in bpeculation over Harrtman’s 
-successor hut no one has been

ning by a score of 21-0. This was 
a practice game to give the boys 
that are to be the team for the 
coming year some actual foot
ball playing experience. These 
younger boys are pretty light 
and have not had 1he teaching 
in football that the other boys 
are getting now. They need tile 
support of the town just the 
same as-; the older boys do 
though. It is one of the object
ives of the Santa Anna Booster 
Club to furnish a coach in the 
elementary school for these 
younger boys so they will know 
football wiien they enter high 
school, anti thereby form a bet
ter and more powerful team in 
the coming years. These boys on 
the ‘B’ string really showed the 
true football spirit and will do 
better hi the future.

-------------- o—-------------

The. city has acquired three 
buildings from the hospital 
wards at Camp Berkeley and 
they are :to be moved to Santa 
Anna and built into a number 
of houses to house' veterans who 
are living in Santa-Anna. These 
buildings have, been acquired • by 
the efforts of Mayor George. M. 
Johnson and the Chamber of 
•Commerce and will be , -moved 
here as soon as. possible. : This 
project--is-to-be'•completed'by the 
18th of January.
, The city has some prints of 
drawings -and some other prints 
come with - the contract, as to 
the way t ie  . buildings have to be 
erected. This is all in compliance 
with government regulations and 
thp buildings are for rent to ex- 
service personnel only.

It has not, been fully decided 
as to just what the buildings will 
look like when completed but 
there will be housing: units for 
several- families of veterans. The 
houses will contain all the mod
ern conveniences and will be put 
o ir  city property and reiyted- at 
OPA prices.

-------------- o------------- —

Guest of Mrs. J. L. Summers
the ‘past week was her nephew, 
Mr. Earl Pearson of Springfield, 
Alabama, and her mother, Mrs. 
h i  13. Smith of Arlington. Mrs. 
Suz&mers and'her guest left Fri
day night for a visit with Mrs.:
Wri ■if-.in it

G. A. Nally to 
Speak Sunday at 
Methodist Church

At the - meeting of the Santa 
Anna School Boosters Club Mom-' 
day night it. was decided that a 
membership drive would begih 
immediately- - and last through 
October 1st. Names of prospect
ive. members, were turned: in-^nd’ 
cards were made out for them, 
and handed to members who-will 
contact, each one: for member
ship in the -Booster Club. A com 
mittee- was appointed to contact 
each person in Santa Anna in 
the interest of the membership 
in» the Booster Club. Tjte' com
mittee - has, already begun work
ing and ,will continue to do : s.o 
for the remainder of the month.

•When you are contacted please 
give, this organization the coil-:' 
sider^tion it deserves. The pur-, 
poses of the club- are .tp-.build-a.' 
better training program for the.: 
schools of .Santa Anna and to 
have a year ’roupd program for 
all . the school age children of all. 
the surrounding communities.1 To 
put a . coach in the elementary 
school for the purpose of-train
ing the young studepts to be 
sportsmen and sportswomen, To 
cooperate with the schools in 
securing a band director for the 
schools,. There are lots of things 
that: the. club has.ih mind. All 
these things take money to put 
them over,-Each membership ■ in. 
the organization w ill help that 
much, and later ou when you see 
these1, things happening you will 
know that you had a part in.the. 
program of helping to build 
these things for the younger gen
eration. . Think all these things 
over, if you want to discuss the 
matter with, any of the. members 
and when you are asked to join 
we urgently request that each of 
you do so. ;

Due to the. fact that Rev Mar- 
ney is-assisting the organization 
of a piew Methodist church in 
Coleman, Chaplain Garrett A , 
Nally, will - fill his place in 1 the 
pulpit at .11:00 o'clock and at 
7:30 o ’clock Sunday; /a t  the 
Methodist church. - 

The chaplain has recently re
turned from over 18 months in 
the Pacific area where he spent 
six months on Okinawa and 12 
months- in .Korea.! He is a mem
ber of the. Baptist church and a 
native of Coleman county, - '

There were 30 present Satur
day night when members of the 
Home Demonstration Club and 
their families Enjoyed a barbe
cue on the lawn of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Standley. 
There was an abundance of bar
becued chicken, beef and rabbit, 
potato chips, onions, pickles, 
bread, coffee, hot chocolate and 
cake. Those fortunate enough 
to be present enjoyed themselves 
immensely.

ATTENTION SINGERS 
Instead of postponing until 

the fourth Sunday, in October, 
the singing we couldn’t have last 
Sunday, on account o f  t h e  
BrownWood convention, it has 
been decided to have the singing 
next Sunday afternoon, Septem
ber 29 at the Christian church 
at 2:30. The new song books or
dered -some- tim e-ago have ar
rived and we should have some- 
good singing. Everybody is wel
com e,, ; - ,

Prominent Men

The.-Santa.Anna Lions Club: is ■ 
planning a whole evening of fun,; 
and frolic for .all the people of 
the Santa Anna -district,- when 
we; stage our annual free Fall - 
Carnival, Saturday, October 12. - 

Begin: -now to -make your pre- : 
para.tions’to attend ;anctbring the 
entire- family along. Some may: : 
enjoy one.phase while others, will, 
find -something different- for ' 
their amusement knd entertain-: 
ment. Just bury your troubles 
apd; bring your, better self to'- 
town, and help make the even
ing one that will last.throughout :, 
the ages In your pleasant book 
of:memories:- When the - fun' is 
aihov.er,. take yopr family, if you 
ban find them, and return^ to , 
your places of abode, and start' 
recuperating for farther -things , 
in Hfe.. ' '

Some people don’t like carni
vals; - well, some people don’t 
even- know, what life is really in
tended for. They get up mornings 
fearing the sun will get hung up 
some: place in the elements and 
not .go down that evening, as it 
has been doing, since the begin- 
niag of time; If they see a shad-: 

jow, they think it is Saint Gabrir 
el “ coming for to carry, them ; 
home,” and.-they are all excited 
because they . don’t know ;just‘ 
where their future home is going ; 
to be. Wouldn’t you hate to be,-a-- 
natural something that was al
ways afraid to live for fear they 
would have to die some time?-. 
Let’s forget it and- try living for 
sure for a while,

Arlie Welch is again the chair
man of the carnival committee 
and- he has W. R. .Mulroy, W. B. 
Griffin, Oscar Cheaney, F. C. 
Williams and Neal Oakes work
ing on the committtee.-with him. 
Sc, as in, the past you can look,' 
for a good time at the'Lions Club 
.Carnival on the night of Octo-' 
ber 12th. , - .

Killed in Texas
Auto Accidents

Mrs. Dave Banks visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jozach Miller .and 
daughter of Leaday anti Mr, and 
Mrs, Albert Banks and family of
San Angelo last week. .'

Mrs. A. N. MacSwaln of Rock- 
wood left Friday for a visit with 
her son, Jack MaeSwain and 
wife in Dallas.

Rev. Ben H. Moore will preach 
at the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday night at 7:45 as well as 
in the morning. The young peo
ple’s choir will render some spec
ial music - at night including 
“he Holy City.”

Miss Doris Newman, who is 
teaching in the Novice high 
school, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lester 
Newman,

T-5 James E. Gilliam returned 
this month to the U. S. from Ko
rea. He served 17 months in the 
Pacific Theatre, serving on Iwo 
Jim.-Okinawa and in Korea. He 
will get iiis discharge October 
24th,

-n
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Four persons, s including, the 
chairman of the State Board of 
Control and a form er member of 
the Texas legislature, died as a 
result of. week-end traffic acci
dents. , ■’ :, „' ... '•
. Two other accidental deaths 

brought the week-end total to 
six.. In Austin the State Depart
ment- of Safety has reported that 
Texas traffic accidents have in
creased 42% -during'', the past 
eight months, with 1,185 persons 
killed in traffic accidents during 
that period. For a comparative, 
period last year, ; '835 persons 
were killec^ •

Weaver Baker;'-former, law 
; partner of - Governor Coke- R. 
'Stevenson and chairman of the i State Board of Control, is be
lieved to have died instantly 
from inj uries received when1 the 
station wagon 'he Was driving
overturned _ an d ... struck..a , post
near Austin after having failed 
to make a curve yesterday morn
ing.- ,

Governor Stevenson returned 
to Austin from his Kimble coun
ty, ranch upon being,notified of 
Baker’s death.

S. D. Shanon, 79, of Ft. Worth,
a former, state representative, 
received fatal injuries in an au
tomobile collision near Scotland, 
Archer county, yesterday. - Three 
servicemen, injured in the crash,, 
are in a Wichita Falls hospital.

At Tyler, Freeman Clark, 32, 
died in a hospital yesterday from 
injuries received in an - automo-' 
bile collision Saturday night on 
the Henderson highway.

Mrs. Anna L. Adams, 40, was 
found dead, on a highway near 
Houston Saturday night.. Depu
ty, Sheriff . Vic Parker said , she 
had been struck by an automo
bile. , ' ,

D - T ,  "a, ; ■ - 0r

Over 2,000 Books-: 
In Public Library

Now that nights, are - getting 
longer, and: the weather , cooler, 
most people: will be. reading 
more. You are reminded that the 
library is open each Saturday, 
afternoon from 2 until 5 o ’clock 
and on its shelves you will , find 
more than two thousand voN 
umes, some of, which you: might - 
like lo read.. There is lio charge • 

, for/ the service except a small 
! fee if the books are kept over, the • 
' allotted time. New citizens as well 
las old timers may avail them
selves of this educational oppor
tunity. . , ■■■

There are a large number of 
new books you may not have 
read- such as: The World- We- 
Live -In, by, Louis Bromfield; The 
Robe, by Lloyd Douglas; It’s Al
ways Tomorrow, by Robert - St. 
John; Heaven Is Too-High by 
Mildred Masterson - McNeilly; 
The Days o f Ophelia, by Ger
trude Diamant. . - 

The sponsors. of the library 
are.-always grateful for'.dona
tions'of good-books,

-; — ----— O—— ----:----- ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daniel and 

Mrs. C. M-. Galloway of Coleman 
and Miss Pauline Eubank visited 
their brother, D.. W. Eubank and - 
family in Brownwood last Sun- . 
day and attended the singing- 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Robertson 
of Electra and S. H. Robertson 
and. family of Lohn visited over 
the week end with their sisters, 
Mrs. Halite Bissett and Mrs. F. A, 
Rollins.. These are the. last four 
of eight Robertson brothers and 
sisters and they enjoyed being 
together for the first time in 
quite a while.
■ Fun and frolic for all at the 
Lions Club Carnival, Sat., Oct. 12.

..1 . y ' l
Luther McCrary1 Mr.
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Alberto Lope^, 70, wa-y killed 
when struck by an iron bucket 
in -7 ' l ’1, n I
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Humble W eekly , . |
F ootba ll Broadcast: .. j

This week-end Humble Oil & ; 
Refining Company will broad-: 
cast Tour football games, fea tur-, 
in g Southwest C o n fe r  en.-ce;

, schools. : !
First on the list will 'be th e ’ 

broadcast of the-' game between 
S. M. U. and Temple. University, 
with Charlie'Jordan announcing. 
The game-which will be played 
in Philadelphia,.will be heard, 
starting at 0:110 p. m. CST over 
stations KX-YZ, Houston; KFRO, 
Longview; KGVL, Greenville; 
WRR, Dallas; WACO, Waco; 
KTEM, Temple; KNOW, Austin; 
and KMAC. San Antonio.

Saturday afternoon broadcast 
of the TV. C: U.-Baylor game will 
start at 2:20, with Kern Tips 
and Alec: Chesser handling the 
play by play and color ■ assign-,

•-merits respectively. Stations 
KPRC," Houston; WEAA-WBAP, 
Dallas-Ft. Worth; WOAI, San 
Antonio; and WACO, Waco, will 
carry the game .which is being, 
played at Ft. Worth. ,t...

First Saturday' night, broad
cast- starts -at 7:45 p .m . and. fea
tures the game between Texas 
A, &. M, and Texas Tech is San 
Antonio. Ves Box will be the play 

•■by play announcer, Fred Kin
caid the color man. Station:- car
rying-this game'will be KRLD, 
Dallas; KTRH, Houston; KABC,

: San Antonio, and WTAW--,- College 
Station.

■ ’ Twenty, minutes later, at 3:05 
p.- m., the Rice-L. S U. gam-- 
■takes- -the. air with Bill. Michaels, 
and Dave Ru.vwll at the micri- 
phones Games will be broadca-t 
from the Rico Stadium in Hous
ton over stations KTEM. Tern-' 
pie; KNOW, Austin; KMAC, San, 
Antonio; KTHT. Houston: KFJZ,- 
Ft. Worth; KFRO, Longview; 
KGVL, Greenville, and WACO, 
Waco.

--------------— :Q — -------

Scram ble j
(CROSS .PLAINS REVIEW) -. j 

'If this doesn’t make you.laugH,] 
then. you are hopeless. It was i 
sent-in by a friend of the Re-| 
view. ■ " " ' . -  |

Recently a reporter on the! 
“Floodwopd: Bugle” tried to r e - . 
ceive two news 'messages' over a' 
party telephone line from two 
country correspondents at the, 
same time. Following is the fin
ished copy o f £  wedding and- an- 
auction sale.: ■■ ■ -

■Beginning at ,n i,n e . o'clock ■ 
amid attractive decorations of.' 
spring flowers Miss 'Heifer Eat
ing and Mrs, Asa Drew were dis-, 
posed of a't public auction on’ my. 

i farm, whdli was one o f the most,i 
charming events, one and one 

; half miles- east of, her father,:
! who is coated at a vantage point ( 
j near the barns..- . , , > ■ i
| The bride was gowned ima be-1 
i coming tarpaulin, TOO x 15 feet,,
| with large oval moulds o f, good j 
j hay and the following property, i j -to-wit: One jersey bull two years 
old led the procession down the 
aisle and scattered other, articles 
too numerous to mention before; 
a background of farm imple
ments and cathedral candles o f - 
pink. The impressive ring cere
mony was said by one poland chi-, 
na hog, registered and tubercu-. 
lar tested pasttor of: the First: 
Baptist church. The bridesmaid 
was complete in one set of sin
gle: buggy harness. with loop: ef
fect . of : training arbutus, tugs 
and bridle. This was one-of- the:

most charming events, and' will 
work . single'ior double in : dny
season. /■ ’  , ■

The groom was handsome in 
seven tons of clovgr and hlfalfa, 
mixed with, hay and diamond- 
studded’ with 45 teeth,.; Hi®.; best 
man was a d^land ewe, a former. 
school m ite a't Ohio State. Uni
versity. ■ / ’ 1

Only intim ate,,friends of 16 
pVes

members of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety  at high noon and will last 
until the groom-is sold. Terms 
are 12 months with approved se
curity, as is. the custom at these 
ceremonies, with interest at six 
o ’clock at The new court house. , 

-0
Remember the Lions Club,Car

nival, Saturday,: Oct. 1.2,- ■-,

milch cows were present includ
ing 41 registered holsteins, the 
father arid rpother of the groom, 
six mules and one good- road 
scraper. > . ,,
i Many beautiful and useful-, 
household articles such as 46 
quarts, of tomato preserves, one 
brass kettle,beautiful cut’ glass, 
tin8' cans, one baby drib,’ one 
toaster and six bushels,of, eating 
potatoes, were received by- the 
auctioneer: - 1 -
: Decorations were- one . six cyl

inder uncle and two-white calves 
to be sold on the grounds by the

Miss ilean Lovelace spent last 
week in San Angelo with her 
brother and wife, Mr. ancl Mrs, 
Lloyd Lovelace. : • ,

Bill Gipson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gipson of Coleman 
and grandson of Mrs. J. R. Gip
son of Santa Anna, who ,1s at
tending 'N orth -Texas S t a t e

Teachers1 College at Denton, has 
been made foreman of the book 
bindery department o f the. col
lege.

Plan to attend the Lions Club 
Carnival, Saturday, Oct. 12.

Bib Stiles has completed a 
course in turkey disease control 
under Dr. B. F. Kaup al Brown- 
wood. Mr. Stiles has attended 
iwo other of these classes this 
summer. - -. ■

Mrs. Ben Parker and son, John 
William returned last week from 
a visit with their son anci broth
er, Be-n, Jr. and wife in Californ
ia. Ben, Jr. and wife returned 
home with them, and on their 
return they stopped in Colorado 
for a visit witfi Mrs. Parker’s 
brother.

Mrs. J. L. Standard, and Mrs. 
J. 35. Johnson were shopping in 
Brownwood Friday.

Remember the Dions Club Car
nival, Saturday, Get. 12.

.01

Watch
and

Clock Repair
■ . ALL WORK f

GUARANTEED

Irvin X Taber:
Watchmaker. 
Located At <

: PHILLIPS -DRUG

Attention
Ranchers
Truckers.

We have plenty of .peanut hay 
We can fill your barns here, or 
load your ; cattle trucks on re
turn trips from the Ft. 'Worth 
Market.

FOOTBALL

We will fill your barn near 
Santa Anna or your truck at De 
Leon at specified prices per ton.

Bailey Machine Shop

Plenty Rooms In
Dallas During- Fair |
- Rooms will bo available in Dal- , 
las; during the 'State Fair of 
Texas, October 5-20, Despite a 
severe housing shortage, jam 
packed hotels and a tremendous 
influx of visitors, a housing, bu
reau composed of representatives 
oi the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Dallas.-Hotel'Association and 
the State Fair of Texas have se
cured: many .rooms in private 
homes for rental: and are using 
every feasible means to secure 
.more, according to Z...E. Black, 
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion manager.
•••"■A registration booth for.visit
ors requiring rooms will be: set 
up in. the lobby of the Adolphus 
hotel and will, operate until mid
night every night during: the 
State'Fair, Mrs, Pauline Foster 
and Mrs. Mary.Belle Arnold will 

: be in charge of the booth for the 
Chamber , o f Commerce. Every 
effort will be made to secure ac
commodations for all visitors to 
the State Fain Mr. Black said.

-------  ------------o ---------.— _

• GENERAL MACHINE WROK .
W ELD IN G  M AGNETO R E P A IR

Auto, Truck and Tractor Repairs

Truckers, why, return'from Ft, 
Worth empty?1 Load .with us and 
make yourself $70.00 to $80.00,

',C o n ta c t , '

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SANTA ANNA

or

RONALD BOSWELL 
PHONE 152

Howard Payne College 
V S .

Louisiana Tech.

SEPTEMBER 28,1946 
8:00 P.M. 

B’wood High School 
Stadium

DE LEON, TEXAS

Diek Griffin, who is employed 
at Camp Hood, visited-with the 
home' folks : last week-end.

. Mr,.W.-M.'Morgan and: son, E. 
B. Morgan, have been visiting 
relatives in Houston and Texas 
City.

SET YOH SIGHTS
IS Sales 
planning -  ̂
to a ch iev e  
a goal

LISTEN TO

JOE B A IL E Y  CHEANEY .;!
OVER KBWD, 8:15 EACH TUESDAY EVENING’!

When does daydreammg pay you dMi&iids ?

Some young men know what they want and plan for it., Others are 
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both.

Perhaps, you want to go to college but can’t afford it.* If you 
enlist in the Army, you’ll get -your chance. Honorably discharged - 
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of edu
cation at any college, trade, or business, school for which you can 
qualify. The. Government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, 
etc.,, up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month livihg 
allowance—$90 a month if you have dependents. . .

If you haven’t found your spot, an Army enlistment offers you 
training in any of 200,trades and skills. You leave the service eligible- 
for further training at the best civilian schools.. -

You can assure yourself o'f the benefits of the GI Bill of 
.Rights if you enter the Army on, or before October 5, 1946. 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details. : . . .

THE DAY, SAT., OCT. 12. San
ta. Anna Lions Club Garniva 1 -

- Keep your News subscription 
paid up.

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR AR M Y ENLISTMENT

- CARD OF THANKS - 
. We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many things each 
o f you have done for us in help
ing us to recover from the loss 
of our home and during the ill
ness of my wife. —  Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Mcliitire.

STOCKMEN SAVES
Our 7 5 c  bottle of D U R H A M 'S
PINK i l l  PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed fo relieve Pink

yuvir fn/'K.rs.v
CORKER PEUG STORE

I Drs. Ellis & Kllis 1

1. Enlistments for IVi, 2 or 3 years. 
(1-year enlistments permitted for 
men now in the Army with 6 or more 
months of service.)
2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34 
years inclusive (17 with parents*

“ronserit)-- except: -for men- noW- in - 
Army, who may reenlist .at any age, 
and former service men depending 
cm length of service.
3. A  reonlistment bonus of ^50 for 
each year of active service since such 
bonus was last paid, or since last 
entry into service, provided reenlist
ment is within 3 months after last 
honorable discharge.

4. A ’furlough for men who reenlist 
within 20 days. Full details-of other 
furlough privileges can be obtained 
from Recruiting Officers.
5. Mustering-oufc -pay (based upon 
length of service) , to all men who 
.are discharged _to enlist or reenlist.
6. Option to retire at half pay for 
the rest of your life after 20 years* 
service-increasing to three-quarters- 
pay after 30 years’ service. All pre
vious active federal military service 
counts toward retirement.
7. Choice of branch of service and
overseas theater (of those still open) 
on 3-yeaf enlistments. :

'NEW.-'HIQHER.-'PAY.FOR ARMY MEN
Ha A&iiiioa to Food, lodging,
- CblhM and Medial-Cam

In Additinn to C'jt-.rrm One
at the Right: 20% In
crease for Service Over
seas. 50% Increase if Mem
ber of Flying or Glider 
Crews. 5% Increase in Pay 
for Each 3 Years of .Service 
. Bay Be Added. .

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . . 
Sergeant . . . . 
Corporal, * „ . 
Private First Class 
Private . . . .

Starting 
Base (’ey 

Per 
Mania

MONTHLY 
BeTIREMENT 

INCOME AFTER:
20 Tears' 30 fears' 
Service Service .

$165.00
135.00  
X 15.00
100.00

90.00
80.00  
75.00

$107.25 #185.63
87.75 151.88
74.75 129.38
63.00 112.50  
58.50 101.25
52.00 90.00
48.73 84.38

TT’s a fine, American pastime . . .  settling 
A back in an easy chair and spinning men
tal yarns about a rosy future. $If you’re good nt it. you can actually see 
Jim graduate from college witSi.ho^prs in 
the class of ’56. Or that home you've pains
takingly planned but could never afford. 
Or you and the Missus on that trip at last!

Daydreaiaieg can be more than a lot of 
fun. It can pay you dividends — if your 
dreams are so coaiodHag that you will decide

on. a definite plan to make them come true.
The safest, surest way fo do this is to buy 

U. S. Savings Bonds regularly through the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

U. S. Savings Bonds pay you $4 for every 
$3 you put in, after 10 years. B-v-U-d by 
Uncle Sam, the money you -nv. (nukes 
more money for you—v/ith no risk.

Join the Payroll Finn today, -or buy' 
.Savings Bonds regularly -at -'any .bank :o f ' 
post office. Make your daydreams pay off!
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• - Mrs. A.- K. Mamey accbmpaai-, 
•ed her son, Mae to Dallas last 
week where he entered S. M. U. 
On her return she visited one 
sight in Hillsboro, where she had 
lived while her husband was a 
chaplain in the service.

For the first time, Eversharp 
CA Pen. Guaranteed forever, $15. 
Corner Dri^g Store.

Dosh T. McCreary and family 
ox Hebronvllle visited last week 
with his sister, Mrs. Lon Gray 
and husband. Ee is employed by 
the Texas Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Ellis have 
announced the birth of a son, 
weighing seven pounds and sev
en ounces, on September 10th at 
Brownwcod. Mrs. Kills is the 
former Eileen Hodges.

Mrs. Edd Sewell returned Sun
day afternoon from a stay of 
several weeks in Waco.

A. B. Peyton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Smith visited recently with 
Maj. Alton. B. Peyton and family 
In San Antonio. Major Peyton is 
stationed at Brooke General Hos
pital there.

Mrs. H. W. Douglas has bought 
the Youngberg place south of the 
depot which is occupied by I. O. 
James aiid family. Mrs. Douglas 
plans some improvements.

Mr. apd'Mrs. E. W. Marshall of 
Dallas, lor many years residents 
of Santa Anna, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Coe Cross and 
family in Coleman.

Fun and frolic for all at the 
Lions Club Carnival, Sat., Oct. 12.

Mrs. S. L. Cannon, who has 
been recuperating at the home 
of hex’ daughter, Mrs. J. D. Hen
derson at Cross Cut for some 
time, returned home last week 
very mucj| Improved in health.

r MMUwMmt. -

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh.

Going Fishing? 
Here's Howl.

Sixth Grade News ' .
With Mrs. S. c . Barrage as the 

home room sponsor, the sixth 
grade met in a class meeting and 
the following officers were, elect
ed: president, Randy Brooks;
vice president, Mack Baucom; 
secretary, Maurice Rehm; treas
urer, Rilda Stevenson; reporters, 
Alberta Barrington and Tommy 
Bailey; fire captains, Don Davis. 
Jimmy Regon and Bill Jack Har
ris,

We have sponsored a spelling 
contest for the past four weeks 
between the A and B classes, 
the losing side, will entertain: the 
•winning side Friday.

We are looking forward to .a 
very busy and interesting school 
year.

A student council of our room 
will-be organized to promote bet
ter citizenship and a self form of 
government.

We invite our parents to visit 
With us at any time and inspect 
the work we are doing.
' Everyone .. is looking forward 

to Hallowe’en' fun. Help us in 
crease our funds. Reporters, 
Alberta and Tommy.

. ---------------- -~0—------ r-----
Mrs. Murray McBumey of

Classified j
WANTED — Clean cotlgn rags, 
. no wool, overalls .of* khaki, 
; :10c per lb, L„A.: Welch Gar

age. 1 letfc

' To hear Willie Wells and Basil 
Strube arguing about trout, fish
ing, you’d think it was more im
portant than the atom bomb.

Willie favors dry flies, Basil 
pooh-poohs anything but wet flies. 
Willie swears by a Royal Coach
man; Basil won’t near of anything 
but a Silver Doctor. And by the 
time it comes to steel rods versus 
bamboo rods . . .

But on Saturday, each got back 
from Seward’s creels with a catch 
that couldn’t have differed by more 
than several ounces!

Each had used his favorite kind 
of fly, his favorite rod and his 
favorite place to east. So over a 
friendly glass of beer, they al
lowed as how maybe they were 
both  right . . . which is how so 
many arguments should end.

From where-1 sK, if we all re
spected one another’s different 
opinions—whether about trout 
flies, or drinking beer, or voting, 
life would be a whole lot pleasanter.

Copyright, 1946, United States Brewers Foundation

REMOVED FREE -— Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230, Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

: Wanted: A house or 2 bedroom 
apartment to rent, preferably a 
house. Rhone 42. 34-tfc

. You are invited to attend the 
Santa Anna Lions Club Carni
val, Saturday, Oct. 12.

Zephyr visited from Sunday .to 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
R. W. Daniel and her sister, Mrs. 
Edd Sewell.

Mrs. Morris Myrick and . her 
two children are here from Ft. 
Worth visiting her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. S. R. Smith.

THE DAY, SAT., OCT. 12. San
ta Anna Lions Club Carnival, ,::

LOST — Female liver spotted 
bird : dog./Last, seen five miles 
south of. Santa Anna; Reward 
S. S. Spain, Gould busk,

Fun and frolic for ail at the 
Lions Club Carnival, Sat., .Oct. 12,

MOVED—rom's Barbecue Pit 
c.n; Rockwood Highway. Hot ta
males; chili and barbecue, every 
day. 39c

STRAYED,— Medium sized 
dark brown m are, shoe off left 
hind foot. J. D. Williamson, Rt. 
2. 11 39p

FOR SALE — An electric re
frigerator, may be seen at my 
apartment. Kathryn Baxter. 39c

FOR SALE — Registered Du-
roc jersey sow pigs. These pigs 
are, from m y/4-H  Club gilt and 
boar. Ready to take away. $12.50 
each, papers furnished. Geo, O, 
Green, Jr.

FOR SALE — 200 liens Weigh
ing about 12 pounds each. Poults 
were purchased from Griffin’s 
flocks. Fred Klutts, Cross Plains, 
Rt. 2. 38-41p

FOR SALE — A house with 5 
rooms and bath, located near 
high - school. Phone : 244 . or , 78. 
Eddie Paul Voss. ,- 39-tfc

AA1

FOR SALE—My house in .west 
part of town. Clinton Lowe. 39c

FOR SALE — 10 pigs, average 
50 pounds each. Phone 109 day 
and Red 217 night. W. M. Mor
gan. ' ,39c

WANTED—  To sell or .lease 
my .farm. Farm' tools and cows 
included. See Homer Goodgion.

38-39c

FOR SALE — A:/ four room 
30~4tp[ house arid garage- in the north

east part of ; town. gee Fred 
Shields, Santa Anna. ~ 39-40p

1 BUILD NOW, - /  '
" AY'.3 YEARS "TO PAY., 
Several sizes and styles, now 

■FOR-,.SALE. — 3 room' housel available complete ’ with doors 
with bath. See J. W. Jordan, Jr.i and windows. No priority re- 
•/TT ,| quired. ■ Ross ft Son, Quonset

1 dealers, Ft. Worth Highway, 
Brownwoqd,. Texas. 39-43c

I have, now opened my garage, 
which is located with my wreck
ing yard on the East end of 
town. Bring your repair work to 
us. J. B. Shipman. 39-‘40p

FOR SALE — A 5 . room1 house 
and two lots, all modem conven
iences, the: former J. V , Priddy 
residence. H. D. Henderson, Ph, 
Black 350, • 39tfc

FO R , SALE — 
cow. See Walter 
Anna,

A Jersey milk 
L. Buse, Santa 

39tfc

Btuclent: Council 
Elects O fficers 
For-The Y ear ' :.
./ Assembly was called Monday,; 
September 18 to; elect officers, 
for the,student council, ,;AAf 
.'./•.ftegjjl t̂idrts and requirements' 
foro fficers in th estu den tcon ri- 
cil are as follow.-: :/ /  A
;, 1. The presiderit must, be chos
en from:; the senior,class,: , 5 / /  j 
. 2, The vice president must be' 

Pfc. Morris H.-Wallace received chosen from the junior, class: j 
his discharge recently from the,-, 3,  The secretary treasurer may 
Army Air*Corps at San Antonio j be.: from the senior or; junior i
and is at home with his parents,

For Sale — 
E. A. Kelley

Ful-Tex Seed Oats.
38p

Let Us Help You 
Keep Your Car Going

with

Texaco Products
Mr. and Mrs-. D. L. Wallace and 
plans to farm with them.

J. Cecil Grantham is among 
those attending Daniel Baker 
College at Brownwood, going 
from home and returning each
day.

pill

We Have Just Received

For Grain Or Peanuts

Pick-Up Attachments and Sacking Platforms 
With Combines

; " ; if •-•.'/■ A-' • -'/v V, J -.. .A'.'

Case 4-Wheel Trailers 
C^se Feed Mills

We Are Well Equipped T o D o Y ou r Tractor And 
. Auto Repairs

M il lS
,, , - V

class.
4, Out of a list of eight nomi

nees: for each class, two repre
sentatives were to be chosen ouf 
of each class.

The. officers elected' were: 
president, - Maurice . Kingsbury; 
vice president, ; Johnnie Ethel! 
Steward; -secretary/-; treasurer, 
Gene .Smith; .class . representa
tives; senior class, Howard Love- 
lady and Rhoda Pritchard; juni
or class, Olin .Horton and Earl 
Jean Woodard;■ sophomore, class, 
Stanley Cobb and Elaine. Bur- 
gett; freshman class, David Hun
ter and Martha Priddy.

■ ------̂ -CK— ---- — '
Mr. and Mrs. fit. G , Brown and 

two little daughters: Horn Guy- 
mon, Okla., are here on a two 
weeks visit' with his parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Byron. Brown and 
other members of the family.

Gas
Anti Complete Lubrication Service

B A T T E R Y  SERVICE 
WE F IX  -FLATS

White’s
Texaco Service Sta.

LOOK TWICE!
1 Examine Quality! 

2 Examine Price
PEAS Fresh Black Eyed

No. 2 Can

FLOUR New processed All White Flour “f  “f  JJ*25 lb. Sack 1 HI  w
Red & White New Crop, Fancy 3 Sieve 

No. 2 Can 20c 3 Cans.

TOMATO JUICE 41 0z. Can
CHIU SAUCE ‘ T l W t t
PEANUT BUTTER Supreme Braid 16 0i» Jar
See This W eek 's  N EW S FLASH ES F or M any Other Bargains

Hunter Bros. 
48

Hosch Grocery 
Phone 56
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'T ie  Santa A nna News
" . ESTABLISHED 1886 '"

-f, JT. CREGG, Editor and Ownef

:,?BBUSHE1> ■'■EVERT- FRIDAY 
■ AT- SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

■ COUNTY, TEXAS

Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
-In •: Coleman - County.. .<, . ....$1,00 

.'Per .'A nnum :
Outside Coleman County. .$1.50 

, Per Annum

Entered Ft the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act
of Congressf" o f . Mar. 3, 1879

When News
Mrs. 'Tom Rutherford

. Quite a few from our commun
ity attended the football game 
Friday night m Santa Anna be
tween Santa Anna and Brown- 
wood Early- Higi). .

You are invited to attend the 
Santa Anna Lions) Club Carni
val, Saturday. Oct. 12.’...  ::

Bert Carter, and L. J. Lovelady 
■ went to Dalla- Saturday aftd en
tered in a -musical amateur, pro
gram in the Spotorinm Saturday 
-night. They -have been making 
personal appearances over KNEL 

■Brady,during the past week. The 
boys 'will be -known as the Blue 
Bonnet., Play Boys. • Friends. will 
be proud .o f  Bert taking fourth

place: in Dallas and winning a 
blue libbon. We are all wishing 
for therboys the greatest success 
in a musical career.: - 

I ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
jand family , went to Millersview 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Benge’s pa~

I rents, Dr. and Mrs. Cheatham. 
LThey also went to visit with 
I Charles’, Aster, who is planning 
, to move to New Mexico soon, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis- 
j ited a while Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and family..-.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith and 
daughters of .Brownwood spent 
several days last week .with Bud's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Smith and a brother, Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Smith and children. 
They returned to Brownwood 
Saturday alter,noon. Bud just 
last week arrived, home’ from, Ja
pan. ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. -Truitt. Davis 
were greeting ■ friends . in -Whon 
last' week and visited in : the 
hom e'of-M r. and Mrs. T. Ji Ad
kins. - ■ -,. ■■■■■■■ a ■ ' . ■

Fun and frolic for a il'a t the 
Lions Club Carnival, Sat., Oct. 12.

Thomas Rae Rutherford had 
to take his 4-H club pig to Cole
man ’Saturday to be judged. He 
won second ‘place -with- hiS pig. 
He will get'400 baby chickens in 
March. He says he has enjoyed 
•the (work , for th e  -.year and is- 
proud of his pig.

Rev. Nellie "Hill-and--Miss. LaUra 
Dolan were transacting business: 
in Brownwood one day lastweek.

Mrs. Alfa Benge and Mrs, Geo, 
Rutherford spoilt - last- Wednes
day- 'afternoon with- Mrs: Tom 
Rutherford, v : '  -. ' -

Mr, and - Mrs. Alec- . Cooper of 
.Rock'wood and Mrs. Tom Cooper 
visited with Miv and -Mr,s._ George 
Rutherford . and family; for - a

while Tuesday night.
1 Mr. ahd'Mrs. Ed Jones and son 
and Mrs Elzie Jones and child
ren wejje shopping in  Santa- 

: Anna Saturday morning.
THE DAY, SAT., OCT. 12. San

ta Anna Lions Club Carnival.
; Mrs, Jim Carter .spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Tom Ruth
erford. ,

We now have: in-"stack a few 
*51 ’ Pens. Corner Drug Store.

-. O — ---------— —  -

Rev. A. K.- Marney is assisting 
Rev. Clay Morgan in a revival 
meeting at, the Trinity, Method
ist church in Coleman. The con
gregation- has a nice new build
ing and Brother Morgan seems 
to be getting things off t o ,a good 
start. He and his wife formerly 
lived in Santa Anna." 1 :

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bouchillon 
| of Brownwood-visited with Mr. 
land Mrs. Lloyd Price Tuesday! 
‘ night. - !

Misses' May and Bettie Blue
have returned from: Ft. Worth 
where, Miss May- was in Harris 
Memorial hospital for observa
tion -and examination. She is 
g et ting . along very , well at - their 
home.

Manley Blanton returned Mon - 
day from Elizabethtown, Ky., 
where lie had driven the car be
longing to his daughter, Mrs.

Eversharp Pens and Pencils. 
Pens are $3,95 to $15.00. Pencils 
are $1.50 to- $3.75, Corner Drag: 
Store.

Anderson, through for her. Mr. Saturday, Oct. 12

Anderson is stationed in Ken
tucky. ®

Meet your friends at the Lions 
Club Carnival in Santa Anna,,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Loudemay j 
and, their daughter, Tla Beth and 
her friend, Shirley Young of San 
Angelo spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Loudemay’s grandmother, Mrs. 
W. F. Smith.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning

If

N O T I C E
If You Want Courteous and Dependable 

■ Sendee'

It’s W aiting For You

Lubrication

Wheels .

Oil Drained

Let us check up on you winter’ car needs
p h o n e  i>y:?

Rodgers Humble Service 
Station

Dr. Rogers
Special Phenothiazine Drench

G E T S  A L L  THE W O R M S
Including' Tapeworm

Now Is The Best Worming Season

S H l
# 8 8 l g | s

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST : ■

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

Feed Prices Lower
Eggs Higher

Egg prices are .much higher this week and feed prices

have dropped considerably.

The ■-feed-egg price ratio is now -very favorable and

good profits.can be made r ..m producing eggsi

N ow .is the "time to ie .ed .y ju r  flocks, Red Chain Lay 

feed and cash in’ on these. conditions. ■■■■■- '

Griffin Hatchery
SANTA ANNA,'TEXAS

RED CH AIN  FEEDS

MOTORS
REPAIRING - REWINDING

BEARINGS 
V-BELT DRIVES

CONCHO ELECTRIC SERVICE
22 South Main 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DAY PHONE 
4370

NIGHT PHONE 
3361 or 3094-3

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

Ground Whole Ear Corn

Ground Oats— Ear Corn 
Maize— Hygeria 

Bell’s Johnson Grass Hay
Custom Grinding of All Kinds of Feed

-Every Day

J. E. Watkins
in Co.

Meter

Only difference between an automo

bile spe edo M ETER  and an electric

METER is the unit o f the measuring  

scale— miles or kilowatts.

Suppose you leave on an extended 

vacation this year. Naturally you put 

■Bownyyour -speedoMETER-reading ‘and 

when you return, by subtracting origi

nal reading from present, you have 

total distance traveled. W ouldn 't be 

much fun-to make extensive car- trip'; 

and not know how far you had been.

“Same w ay with' electric s p e e d 

oMETER— as above reading shows, 

Reddy has traveled 5,876 kilowatts, 

and if at the end of next month, meter 

reads 5,996, Reddy will have traveled 

,120 kilowatts. Simple, Isn’t it?

It’s fun to keep record of Reddy's 

monthly trips, and realize that, regard

less of tibw constant and how fast he

has traveled, and his great distance 

covered? his cost is amazingly small.

WestTexas U tilities

Asa
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Friday, September 27. 1916

Hr. arid Hr". Joe Phillips and 
family, Mrs. R: C. (Rainey and 

• boys o.i' Brownwood, and Mr. and 
Mrs.'Fred McCormick from Con
cord visited with Mr. iand Mrs. 
M. F. Blanton Sunday.

Mrs. C, D. Bruce entertained 
wth a luncheon Friday, Septem
ber 20. Those present were Mrs. 
Jess Lowellen and her mother, 
Mrs. Stowardson. Mrs. Fred Tur

n er and her sister, Mrs. Addis 
[French of Stephenvllle, and the 
(mother of the hostess, Mrs.vJ. R. 
(Banister. Mrs. Joe Dobfon of 
jrralpa visited with them in ihe 
(afternoon.
j Remember the Lions Club Car- 
J nival, Saturday, Oct. 12. * .
j Mr. and: Mrs.. Curran Fierrat 
: are visiting friends and relatives 
'in Ft. Worth.

and Mr$; L. O. Garrett 
turned last w eek. from a visit 
with Ms mother, .Mrs. J.*D,. Gar-c 
rett; at Winnsboro. They also visr 
ited with Mrs. Garrett’s , sister, 
Mrs. Mary Wilson and other rela
tives and friends 'in--Dallas.

REAL E S TA TE
See me if you are interested in buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I  am also 
listing livestock and farm equipment. :

CLAY FLETCHER
Real Estate and Commission—317 Commercial, Box 877 

Coleman, Texas . .

Mrs. Daisy McCoy of Abilene 
came Sunday for a Visit, of a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Hamiter, who has not been well 
but is improving: ;

Plan to attend the Lions Club 
Carnival, Saturday. Oct. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peyton of 
Houston.visited his brother, A. B, 
Peyton and family Sunday. ,

<

Gulf Oil Gulf Gas
Complete -Lubrication Service 

at the

G U L F  S I G N

Have your oil changed regularly in 
your engine and give it the protection 

. against friction and wear that it must 
have if it is to keep on serving you.

W. A. Davis
Gulf Service 

Station

or DISABLED

Animals
■■ (Unsldnned) ,

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle 

Hogs

Let us help y o u -
With Your
Laundry Problems .
We have different 
t y p e s  o f finishes 
that will assist you 
with this household 
problem.

Phone 144 'Lois H. Niell

. -.Mrs. .Sam H, Hajmond formerly f
of Santa,Anna b,ut now living In 
California,is visiting her sister 
Mrs. WiU H. Sackett in Coleman. 
The two were in Santa Anna.last 
Friday and Saturday.

Eversharp Pens . and Pencils. 
Pens are $3.95 to $15.00, Pencils 
are -$1.50,to $3.75. Corner Drug 
Store. .. ■-

Meet your friends at the Lions 
Club Carnival in Santa Anna,
Saturday*Oct: 12. " .  v

Miss Loyce, Blanton, who is 
working in Midland, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Manly^Biariton.

9 i o w

POLIO
INSURANCE

to pay for cosily, 

vital treatment 

required to lessen 

effects of this dread 

disease— Low 

rates make ii 

. easy to protect 

your entire family 

the year around.

Act.today!

WIRE • WRITE «  PHONE

Reserve Loan Life 8ns, .Co;
■ 'OF:TEXAS "

Sam H. Collier
Phone 128

- Mr..' and Mrs, George Richard- 
son visited* Sunday, with their 
son, Curtis Richardson* and fam
ily in Abilene Sunday. ...

Attend the Lions Club Carni
val- in Santa Anna,. Saturday, 
Oct. 12. ... .. .

We mow have in stock a few 
‘51’ ,Pens. Corner Drug Store.

M iracle Laboratories J 
■ ■ Exterminators ,

- Mrs.' Otho. Owen was^nioTrecf' 
to. her home Wednesday after* 
being' in the Sealy hospital :for 
several days.' /
OfWrin :wl! " f y i r ' O T f f r i ' *  ©  
fc7 ’ ' '

TERMITES 

* RATS
ROACHES

MICE ■
■ KELLS ALL INSECTS

C.. C. REEVES .
, 118 Orange St. .
. ABILENE, . TEXAS ’ . 

Phone 7111 .

H.&H.
Welding and 
Upholstering

■. We*. Rem ove

DEAD
A.■ ,

(Unskinned). or

Disabled Animals
, FREE

CALL COLLECT
Coleman .- 280S

, r ■ Coleman 
Rendering Co.

Prompt' Sanitary Service

C\

for quick and % 
dependable service *

• m '

- ' ' #.

Chas Henderson r
. . ' .0 ■■:*■■

Edd Hartman

, nijiiinwnS

Laundry

Has Yam Sweet Toath 
Had A Picnic Lately?

See Oui* Fine Selection O f Pastries, Pies A nd Cakes •

OUR S P E C I A L T I E S
A ssorted Fru it Pies M ade W ith Sugar   .............ea. 35c
Cream H o r n s ........ : ........................... . .............. ..........ea. 5c
A pple Turnovers ’  ................................................... ea, 5c
A n gel Food Cakes  .............i.......................... . 50c, $1.00
Salt R isin g  B r e a d ............................................................... 18c
Homemade B r e a d ............... ............................. « ..............  10c
Fresh D inner Rolls E very Dajgn......................... .... ea. 10c
Delicious Cakes, A ll F lavors ......................... 35c, 50c, 70c

WE T A K E  S P E C I A L  O R D E R S

. Good Eats Bakery

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TR iS P O R TO TM

local and Long
. Distance

Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading
WOODROW H E L L '

. . Phone"'3'3'4'": ,?-

* Santa Anna *'*.
■ ■ Texas ■ ■■■ ■ *.

Calling.All Men-.
- MEN— To Look Your Best

Get Your Haircuts and Shaves Regularly

■ Have You Tried Our S h o p ? .
If Not. Do So. The Next Time You Are In 

Town

Experienced Barbers •

Speck's

Specials In Hardware
. KEROSENE STOVES AND HEATERS .

GIRLS’ BICYCLES

■ ASK ABOUT OUR CHRISTMAS 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

. Some Christmas M erchandise A rriv ing N ow  
SH ERW IN -W ILLIAM S PAIN TS ■ ' -

U. S. Royal Truck and Tractor Tires

Santa Anna Hardware Co
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS '

BRUCE SNODGRASS, Managing Owner
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Presbyterian Y ou n g  • | Mrs,- Irene Burnette7 ■ 
People Entertain 1 H onored "With Shower

On.Monday night Misses Gale;. tMrs.'A. W. Hardy and Mrs. -J...

.JESUS AND THE LAW OF. LOVE

' ■ LESSON TE XT—Psalm 11B-.33-3H; Mat
thew 5:43-48. . .•••-. ••••.

MEMORY SELECTION—Love, work, 
lihor; thenrffire loveIll to his mo 

gs the fulfilling of IN -Homans 13.10

a -j: •> '1

Lov.e fulflllea lee k; ---;n Christ. 
God so loved the world that he gave 
.his only begotten Son ' John 3:16). 
The law of love is therefore appro
priate as the subject of our closing 
lesson on the general theme, "Jesus 
interprets Old.Testament Laws.’ ’ . - 

Love is. the heavenly gift of .God, 
who is love, to man who so much 
meeds its grace and power for his 

. own life and for his living with 
others.
••■ILTbe: Mind of Love (Ps. 119:33- 

'35); '
• Eight times in this psalm there 
is found the cry of verse 33 for in- 

. astruction in-the-laws of God. Man 
-root only must . know. them, but he 
errust'know-how they operate. The 
-picture,;here is that of a .man w ho 
•wants to get nv .step- with God,

' pnnrching.out ,to spiritual warfare 
and being prep:,nil to respond in 
■prompt obedience to the commands 
o f -his divine leader. ,

■Here we have the. true mind of 
love. The ohe rightly instructed in 
the - principles-of God's rule in the 
-world sees that love is the basic re- 
iquirement. but that it expresses it- 

, tse!/ in a life that is in accord with 
hire -will of God, ■ , :

-The thought of this passage-is well 
expressed by Dr. W. H. White: “The 
psalmist 'hod the highest possible- 
conception d’f love before the revela
tion in Christ, He-saw-it as The 
tausie order of thmfis, He conceived 
:<t ai Identical-with the will of-God. 
He viewed it as the safe, happy path 
for man. He coin idered it as the 
:o'",j of wisdom Hu -passionately 
t.iesired to embrace it. and order his j 
life-by It. He saw. it Imparting . 
to the naive and simple the benefits- i 
of .extraordinary.1, judgment. To \ 

j-measure up lie Knew that lie had to I 
i tie Quickens (1 or made alive to It by '

■ i.the power of-God.T - - :
a 1L The Maimer ot Love <i’s. 119: ; 

.llKfft).
Love operate;, not from necessity, 1 

i but because of an innir urge which 
not' be denied. The p.wilniist , 

orays that his heart may be so- in- ; 
'dined toward the Lord , and so.; 
quickened within that., he may be 
eager to . do the will of God. __ - 

- . Love: has o technique, if you will, • 
w manner of operation. It avoids 
eertallj things which would hinder , 
■«r prevent it:, full filiation and 
'..f-r'ks out there attitudes and ex- 
-jwrienres which will encouiage and 
mnlnige. -

tCovetousness must be avoid'd, for , 
that is idol airy <Col. 3 f>», We noted | 
in our lesson of two. weeks 1 ago i 
that covetousness makes a man j 
stingy, envious, sdli-ii, proud and . 
foolish, Tliat means that love must | 
atuie out this destructive element. [ 

•• Lovecannot1 live In such,an atmos- j 
pherc. :

Love turns away from vanity;-The j 
, vain things of this world are usually i 

presented m such attractive dress 
that to look at them is to be tempt--j 
ed. 1 The answer is to turn your ! 
•eyes away, or better still, ask Gra! | 
'in give you special grace not only , 
to turn away, 'but to .stay turned I 
.laray. The vain passions of (his 1 

i world destroy real love, even while; 
using the word to describe their 
brail* counterfeit. j

The positive side of the matter Is 
nisi) clear. • The manner in which 

best expresses itself is in the , 
fear of God, in the established order i 
of .a life- according to- the law of j 
God-■■(». 38): By being inclined to j

J hi* testimonies it finds the right;
s,-ay—God’ s:'way tv. - 37), 

j  . IIL The Measure of Love. (Matt'
| 5:43-®),
it How far -does love go ? DoeS A  

losnre *  limit? Does it choose th y . 
Sowflld whom it will express i t s ®

, -ftwtaf -.the- lovely and ignoring 
fy-feiliMt the rest? .'In answer to piety 
f -«iu«Bpris let tis ft. st ask, What iy 

itateral attitude of the world? 
answer is evident. The - world 

3tas established its own principle pt 
«©nduet based on selfish advantage. 
I t  pays to be polite t o , those m p  
*an  &vor ‘ you. so cultivate their 

.-.-11 : -w
J .01 ' , ’■ * l.Jli.' h-

.3 '■■■! '’..-i

: or a group of young people, q£ 
the Presbyterian jchui'ch. The 
group included the young peo
ple's choir directed bv-Miss, Coir 
. or and » Sunday School class 
taught by Miss- Woodward and 
ome- smaller . children : of the 

Sunday -School:
1 The supper consisted of sand

wiches, potato chips, pickles, ol- 
i\is cookies and soda pop After 

1 tlie supper all vein to the Queen 
l Theatre, where they saw a Watt 
I Di ney .picture en'ttitlcd “Make 
1 Mine Music,”j ■ The children enjoyed all of. the 
affair and the parents appreci- 

| a ted the thoughtfulness of the

: Mr. arid/Mits. Joe^Snoilgrafis iolt 
Bra^y;, visited f with . thetf.... spji,. 
Bi-uce, Snodgrass'1 and,)hir: sister^ 
’Mrs.' floyd  .H ale.M onday and 
went on to' Coleman wherej :mey 
attended1.t't h e ' convention o 'f 
Christia^ churches; T, ’ '  g ; _:

V^A son iiamed. Odell Brown Col- 
played, throughout'brought the message aijid j les-1 Mns was horn Tuesday moaning, 
md the prizes pre-'-son:® During a program on tjnlt-. September 24 in the. Scaly- hos

pital to*lMr. and Mrs.'T)dell Col
lins Tof Celeman. The motl|er.. iS'

- - t' - - 1
. Mesdames \Fairy Williamsj A, 
D. Donham, TIr,, Kent Marttpj 
-and MAD.ciPinkertpn attended a 

. . .  school of instruction for-P.-T:.-.-A.
Collier and Mary L e la W o o d -; L. Baker, entertained with a whch met in thesAmeri-
ward,. assisted. .bv :.Miss ■ Louise; showCr at Mrs, J.-.O. Horton’s for : can , Legion h^U in 'Poieman 
Furdy, entertained at the Col-1 Mrs.-,. Irene . Burnette : who was; Tuesday; September -24. - Mrs. 
ier home with- a picnic supper: Irene Horton before her recent' jam es LeQhafd of /F t. Worth,

inar riage. -s | president of the '|irst district,
Bingo was 

the; evening and
: ed Nations. Week, 
! Mueller spoke.

Rev, John

young ladies.
--o-

Attcnd the Lions Club Carni
val in Santa Anna, Saturday,
oct.. 12c'

Mrs. Judge-Woodruff, who has 
bean in Denver, Colorado several 
months for her health, is report
ed to be improving-.

son ted to the bride.
Sixteen guests registered: in 

the beautiful- bride’s book. j . Y qu are invited ;to attend the
The refreshment plate con - Santa AnnapLions C lu^-Carnh 

sisted o f sandwiches, potato Val,- Saturday^'Oct. -1 2 .^ : S  *
chips, cookies, tea-and coffee. : . ..-  ̂ -

o_____ :__: • -Simms: Johnson, who is work-
Attend the Lions Club Carni-t ing in Ft, Worth, visited Vvith 

val in Santa: A nna,: Saturday,
Oct. 12.

the former Odelle Br6wn of San
ta A^uia. k ’ ~̂ -r- pr

a Mr. and Mrs, liester.JNewm'an 
Returned home' on vTuesday of 
last 1 r’ " ’ ■" ' -

ucru;r iiuiiic ua v Auesuaj' ujl
;-#eete~'from . A-lpihe’ where 

they had tglcea  ̂their soil, Thom- 
,his fa m lly - ta X e ’ a “c r 3 a ^ e l7 ^  enter Sill Ross
home from Friday^pntil Sbnday College.1 ,
afternoon. = Mrs. Daniel accom-

Mr. .and Mrs. O. A. Sthercdge 
visited Sunday in San Angelo 
with her mother, Mrs, C. C. Mey
ers,- and her sister, Mrs. Gordon. 
Kenley.\

Harold Fittard, who is attend
ing John Tarleton College, Steph
en ville, visited with his parents 
in the Liberty community last 
week-end.

Meet your friends at the Lions 
Club Carnival in Santa Anna, 
Saturday, Oct. 12.

KennetirMoredock and Buford 
Dodgen came in Sunday night 
on, furlough for a weeks visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. KL Moredock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dodgem They are with the 
Marines at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. J. T. Person of Mt..Enter-; parijed him to Browmfood and 
prise, who. has been visiting her; yisited . untll Monday ' with her|| 
sister, -Mrs. OWe Weaver, left for James Qasftel hnd. wife.
her home Wednesday. Mrs. Weav-, - ' ■■■ :V
ver accompanied her as lap as - We now have in - gtock. a fewt 
Temple. ; : ' I ‘51’ Pens.. Corner Drug Store

Church Notices
’ CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 

Bible School. 10. A. M. .Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and preaching 
-.service- 11 A. M.

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor,

Cumberland Presbyterian Chnrrh
Sunday School at 10:0b:a.m.. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day. evening . • .
I’roachlng Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. . Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

' FIRST. METHODIST- CHURCH.
Church School 10:00 a.m , Mr 

Hardy Blue, Supt. ,
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening W o r s h ip  Services, 

8:00 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

after enening, service.
‘I was glad when they said unto 

-me, ■ .
Let us go into:the house of the 

Lord.’’ : . -...
- A.. • K; - Marney,... pastor.-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -
- Sunday School, lO a.ih:. : 

Morning Worship, 11 a.m„ 2nd 
and 41 h Sundays.

Ladies Auxiliary, 'Mondays 
lollowiiTg each 2nd, Sunday.

Choir Practice, 6 p.m, each 
Friday.

Ben II. Moore, pastor

D r. A .M . F ische r
CHIROPRACTOR ■ ■ |

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE |

Coleman Office Building ' Telephone-2421 :

First . Baptist Church '
: Sunday School 10:00 a. m. . 

Preaching, services 11:00, a.m.
, Training Union, 7 p, m.
- Preaching-Service 8. p. ni. 

Prayer Service 7:30 p.,m.
S. it. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY, OF GOD CHURCH' 
Sunday- School 10:00 ajn.

. Morning Worslilpj 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.. 
Thursday: Young People- Ser

vice 7:30 p: m. ......
Saturday Night d Evangelistic 

S.uvice.
You, are cordially Invited to 

attend, 4
James C. Nelson, Pastor

Christianity knows nothing, ot such 
a spirit. Even though it be neces
sary to oppose wicked'men in order 
to hinder their - evil plans, we need 
not lose-our -Love for them.- "Even 
those who despitefully use us may 
be loved for-Christ's sake.- 

"Consider him that endured such 
contradiction, of sinners against 
himsc'll (and went right on loving 
them) lest ye be wearied” , in your 
own love for those-who: bear the sad 
name of enemies, (see Heb. 12:3).

This is admittedly a high stand
ard, but it is not too high for those 
who know the love of Christ.

P la n  N o w
' TO ATTEND THE'- .

Lions Club Carnival
IN SANTA ANNA

Saturday Evening and Night

Oct. 12,1946
What Kind Of Impression Do Your 

School Children Make?. ' -

Teachers and fellow students will be glad to help 

them, if their appearance is pleasing,' in addition to 

their being bright and studi’ous. The frequent' dry 

cleaning of clothes is one‘ le„sson to be learned early.

Bring Us Your Cleaning

Parkers Tailor Shop

Owen Bros.
_ If Service

Station .
featuring

Gulf Products
O ILG A S

Ethyl
Regular

Gulf pride 
Gulilube 

Traffic.

Gulf Tires and Tubes
Nice Line of Accessories 

Phone 75

Road Service For Flats

’ll tastes better"

Phone SI8 Santa Anna, Texas

e m w m m  w a s  m r
FA V O R ITE  ORES* 

HAST S0MMER WIT LOOK AT I f  
0O W . . .  SO TAPED  

AN D  POLL Ir

mr ms
WORK IS

SO
EXPENSIVE!

of nos Y -Ty i

f  wHv m r
l  .w a v e  i t ;
1  P t M P t

1/1 m

NOHSOISH JUST PHONE L A T E R
T M fT U , 

'MAKE VOIIft DRESS 
SRIfiHT.AOAIN AT 

'A'F-RiCE-rOV'O'- .
■^XHAROif

W  THAT 
THE .SAME - 

^ O R E S S f

s m »-hi m n * f
A / g, y U  J / w /« ive m  Secret

AWATI EVER70NE
rm em  srs 9

We can odd new life - . . new
... color,... new. beaiiiy, to your -

f a d e d  c lo th in g , e  '.prico f a r  
b e lo w  who? y o u 'd  p a y  to re p la c e

ty / i  } ■hem. H e r e ’s th e  e a s y , c c c n o m l-

■ 1 x c a l  v'ay t o  bees! th e  c lo t h in g  
A;), to . **.'«• - r‘< -  i i.A

Jt

i - , '-
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Trickham News-
By Mrs. Beula Kingston 

Mrs. Jess York recently spent 
-■ several days with her sister in

law, Mi*, and Mrs. Homer Kings
ton of Slii'.llowabsr. Mrs. Kings
ton is a sister of the late Jess 
York and has been in very ill 
health * for some time but Mrs.

Subscribe NOW
TO TEXAS* ©tiATEST fUWSPANR

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
® The DAILY Chronicle . . .
Bririd* you NEWS coverage: from every corner of .the .fltota, wttf». 
•pecfal emphasis on STATE AND LOCAL NEWS; o--wealth; of 
entertaining and fascinating FEATURES for every member of the 
family. 17 of the world's best all-star COMICS— (more than, any , 
other "paper in Texas!; complete MARKET reports; timely PHOTOS;

! SPORTS, OIL, AMUSEMENT. SOCIETY.: FASHIONS, and many others.

9 The SUNDAY Chronicle . . .
Th® only paper in Texas with a locally written color 'Rotogravure 
Magazine Section— 24 pages; 12 pages of full color COMICS (again 
more than-any other, paper in Texas.l NEWS'; FEATURES; PICTURES; 
SPORTS; FASHIONS; SOCIETY and so many more too numerous to 

•mention. .■

Daily ond Sun. 
MONTHLY 

’ $|20
One Year
514 «

M W O S E  NOW V
Have it delivered by your 
local earner, or-sent by mail.. 
Subscribe by mail through 
Can ;ct, Local 'Paper, Post- : 
m aster'or .Country-Circula
tion Department1, Houston: 
Chronicle, Houston 2, Texas.

Daily Only 
MONTHLY

85c
One Year

W °

. IS. .

Dry “Fall Weather” Skin
TROUBLING YOU?

Now that the summer season is past, 
your skin will need a different skin 
treatment from that used in the past, 
season.
Come in today and let us'help.you solve 
your skin problems.

' . ' COSMETICS

Du Barry Harriet Hubbard Eyer 
Barbara Gould Coty

ALSO SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
Stationery. ■ Crystal

Fountain Pens and Pencils .

. Turner Drug Store

Are You Redecorating 
Your Home?

If So • \
See Our Fine Selection of Wallpaper be

fore Making- Your Choice ' ‘

York reports her condition to be 
somewhat improved and we as 
her aunt by marriage/wish ■■Gr
her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. William Singleton of Mer
cury spent a few days here last 
week ' w ith ''her- brother, :,Paul\ 
Tackett and fam ily .., x ...
' Miss Joan Mclver o f Dallas 
visitedlwith her parents a few 
days last week. Joan really likes 
h er . position as 'air, hostess for 
the Branjff Air, Iric, o f Dallas.,;
. Mrs:.--Eugene James ' arid Mrs. 

Kingston were brief visitors with 
Mrs. Zay Shirley Wednesday a f
ternoon. While there Mr. Shirley 
came in very sick and this m or
ning, Monday,, tie Jsn't feeling 
much better. W « are very sorry 
to hear he isn’t improving as 
much as was expected.

Mr. - and Mrs. ® oy ‘-Laughlin and 
Doyle spent Suhday with,, her’ 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Laughlin and- 
Gray.
- Mrs.-Ben Mclver?-who has been 
ill for the past ten days and was 
taken to Gdleman last Wedties-r 
day, f o p  treatment, returned to 
her home Saturday and is Reel
ing much better today. While in 
Coleman she stayed in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. ’.and Mrs. 
Roy Miller.

Remember the Lions Club: Caf- 
nivql; Saturday,' Oct. 12. • ■ ;-.\.

Mi's. Doris Calcote Watson and 
two -r daughters'1 ok 1 Browhwootd 
spout the week-end rhqre with 
her -mother, Mr. ju id  Mrs. Leston 
Cozart'and brother, Otis. ,

Tal’madge McClatchy, Jjr. 'te l
egraphed his wife here last Wed 
nesday (that. hg_ Ijad (arrived) in 
tiie/states at Seattle, g a s h in g  
ton and would be in Santa'Ann; 
in; a few days. FeJtonvMarch 'ant 
La Verne drove .no, San. 4 ntonio 
Sunday to, meet hipi.'.

Rutherford put for 
ool and chqrch here

M I

Contact

S. t Nidi
For

insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n d 
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

lY'/foVYtf.i f lW IP n i

Phone 75

Mrs. Clyde Haynes and Ken
neth,: Nancy .Jo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn'Haynes, Edd Stearns, and 
family Ej#d Robert Stearns visit
ed with pheir parents, Mr. and 
tytsJ R-' & 'Steams1: Sunday.-' *> 

Rev. Otis Brown filled Jiis regk 
u^aiy monthly appointment here 
iSunday. He, with'Mr. arid'Mrs! 
A. J/? Martin, Mr, and Mrs„Oscar 
Bopicke, were dirmdr gu'ests of 
Mr... and’. Mrs,,Lewis Burney and 
Willie'Evans. v- ■’ -, /  -
1 tWe^yere -glad-to. have Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ri 
Sunday-School

f An announcement has ^made 
that next giinday, September;29 
new officers and teachers will’ 
be. elected for .Sunday School.1 /  
/M pito'd #frs' LewisjBumey an

nounce- ,-theS marriage of \ theilr 
daughterT Mary' VC to Qeorge>|' 
Ciimming.^ o f -puebio,'Colo{ -. 

-Mr. and Mrs. R, H„ Mustairi 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooler Fellers hnd family.

Mr', and Mrs.' Marvin- Whitley 
spent Sunday w ith their soh, 
Mr. and Mrs! Wayne Whitley,1 ,
, Mr. ,fdnd Mrs.' Otto Lange vis

ited, Mr. . and -Mrs. Lige Lancast
er . Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and, Mrs. Oil - Martin; Mr. 
and, Mrs. Walter - Stacy, ’ Mrs, 
Kingston, Joe Stacy and . family 
attended the BeveiuCounty Dis
trict Singing Convention at, 

■-Brbwnwood Sunday afternoon, f  
V The weather man arrived just’ 
in. time-'last night for the equi-: 
no* or. the beginning of autumn.' 
Sunday afternoon we. wished it' 
V?ould turn cool. Early .this iiior- , 
'(ling -We decided winter was here' 
..{put/: we - are- really: enjoying this/ 
cool day. : 1 
. Plan to' attend the Lions Club 
Carnival, Saturday, Oct. 12.

Later, news from Mr. Shirley. 
He is not feeling so well but he 
asked me, to tell all his neigh
bors and friends who have been 
so good to help them, that words 
fail1 to express how much he ap
preciates what they have done. 
Being confined most of the time 
to his bed unable to . relax and 
rest, he is glad for folks to come 
in. Her brother. Mr. Biddy, from 
Paducah, spent a few days with 
them.
, Lois Haynes spent Sunday 
with Peggy Ford. ’ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited Mrs. -John Pentecost in  
the Memorial hospital in Brown-, 
wood Sunday afternoon. Glad to 
hear Mrs. Pentecost- is doing so 
'Well, '

Rev, Miss Nellie Hill, and Laura, 
Dolan of Whon visited friends.in 
Trickham . Thursdayv afternoon.-

wailpaper

-Beautiful''-Design- and Color Appropriate ■ 
For.Any Room

Y ou r H om e W ill B e M ore Cheerful A nd 
• Chanping W ith Our Quality 'Paper

iff

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone 

Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
■ - Santa Anna, -Texas -

Dr.:-J.’Ray Martin ■:
Graduate - ' /

Veterinarian
716 Concho St., Coleman

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122
Or inquire at Phillips Drug

• Dr. Joe W.
Green

• Graduate 
Veterinarian

OCiy h1' \ ,.ctei at ■
* Phillips Brag: ,v
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Mr. and Mrs. George Powell 
and .daughter of Brdwiiwood re^ 
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 

Stearnes. Mi's. Powell wiliybe re-, 
membered as Miss-TmWa Law
rence. < ' ; ' .  ■1 c

Mr. and Mrs.- M.-JL. Bradley of 
Ebony visited his 'brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Key Bradley, Saturday 
night. . - ' .
. .Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Cole, /Jim-/- 
mie and Sidney/-.jMiss Delma 
Martin of Bnnynwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chleo -Jaitaes anc# Roberta, 
were Siinday pight/supper guests 
■of their farentC.-Mivand Mrs, A. 
‘J. Ma'rtiii. l  t

Attend the /frions Club Carni
val in','Santa Anna, Saturday, 
Oct. 12. C

Mr.v&nd. Mrs. Bud Laughlin: 
v/sl'ted Mr. a m i  'Mrs.. Oscar 
Boenicke Friday, night'. 1 •/.
A Mr, '-antoCMrs, Walter Sharp 

■ spjent Sunday'.with t-heh daugh- 
tpr, Mr. and Mrs. G., K,.’ Stearns. 
Mrs. Kingston were supper guests 
of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Bill ‘Heidbriei 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and.; Mrs. 'C. A., Thompson, 
visited relatives in: Brown wood 
Monday. .- ■ -' • *-
:■ Mr. .and' Mrs,' Jack ;Laughlin 
and Jackie Ray visited her moth
er,' Mrs. L. V. Stearns of Brown-

wood Sunday also his parents..
Mr. and Mrs., Oscar Boenicke 

and Mrs; . Bhield , : attended' 16©/ 
Eleventh County District Chris-- 
tian convention in Coleman tc.~: 
day, Monday, arid '' reported a  
great spirituaktime. ■ : .... ,
, Mrs. Albert: Dean is visiting her. 
-sister, Mrs. Mark Sheffield o f  Abr- 
ilene. / .- ■ r  ■ ' . /

Meet your friends at the Lions; 
Club. Caroival in Santa. Aima., 
Saturday, Oct. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Earl Tucker 
land brother, Authur visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. L. E. Page, 
Sunday afternoon.;

For th#. first time, Eversharp 
CA. Pen. Guaranteed forever, SI.5. 
Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Will’ Howard ac
companied. Boatsman 2-c and. 
M rs,;George Howard to Abilene 
Wednesday, where Boatsman 2-c 
and Mrs.. George Howard left by;; 
train fo r : San Francisco, Calif., 
where he will be stationed.
. Halington Caldwell o f Houston 

visited his aunt and uncle, M r . , 
and, Mrs. Fred Shuford o f R ock- 
wood1.last week. He will also visit, 
his brother, in Shreveport before' 
returning home. .

Eliminate The Discomfort of Car 
Trouble in the Winter

Let Us Time Up Your Car'For Cold 
Weather Driving

A Check-Up Will Save You Time and 
Money Later 

. . STOP ! X TODAY '. .
General Accessories

and 1

Several Hard to Get Items
. Holt & Shepard 

' . Garage

Gulf Products
r. F. CAMPBELL, Consignee

. G AS
Good Gulf 

Traffic 
Kerosene

O IL
Gulfpride

rGulflube
■'Its iresb”

' For Delivery To Your Farm Phone 313

Gulf Oil Warehouse
Have You Increased Your

Insurance Lately?
The buying power of the American dollar lias decreased 

over 50 per cent since .1939
Your Beneficiary can buy only 50 per cent of the neces

sities of life today as she could have in 1939

D o  You Have Enough Insurance
N ow

"RESERVE LOAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF TEXAS
,V Judge Woodruff, District Mgr.

’m m
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Davis F a m ily . 'Holds Reunion ' •
“ A  reunion was held Sunday, 
Septem ber 22 at Coleman Park 
in  honor of the 85th birthday of 
Mrs. A. G. Davis, Coleman coun
ity pioneer. Six of her e ig h t

■ children were present, 24 grancl- 
' children and 11 great grand
children.

The following attended: Mrs. 
Jerry Taylor and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Elkins, Mrs. Mary 
Jones, Mr. and 'Mrs. - Ralph ■ El
kins and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Davis and family, Mr. and 
M rs.. Will Avery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Elkins and son, Mrs. John 
■Pender, Mrs. Floyd Edwards, 
Mrs. Joe Pharris, Mrs, Mary Cox 
a n d  granddaughter, Tom Taylor 
and Wanda Croft all of Cole- 
m an;.M r,.and Mrs. Frank Davis 
ana son of Breckenridge, Mr. 
and Mrs..Sam'Davis and sons of 
Xamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phar
ris and son ol Breckenridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Long
view, Mr.-. Oscar .Wright ol Hous
ton, Mrs. Ruth Carter and fant?. 
jJty, Mr. ami Mrs, Jim Tucker and 
■Frecl:all. of Indian Creek; Jimmie 
■Hubbard o f Abilene, ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Tucker and son- and 
Leroy - Curry oi Buffalo,- and 
Mr. nrnl Mrs.' Chit is Price and

■ ■Mrs. ’ Gertrude Region of Santa 
A n n a .-: '■

. . ■ -------- ~o ------- — —. ■
''Christian Church 
Holds Convention

The eleventh district of Clin — 
.■tiniv ■churches met m convention, 
'with t h e  Coleman Christian 
church Monday, Septcmb r 23. 

■Jne attendance was extra good, 
and all reports were encouraging.
: Most churches and institutions

■ are'planing building or improve-
... merits when materials are avail

able. Money is on hand for build
ings to more:.than double the 
present capacity of the Juliette 
Fowler homes fpr the orphans 
■and aged. ■ ■■

A nice, luncheon was served at 
noon- and a lovely- banquet at 
/. :>,o. The Santa Anna Christian 
s-.mreb was well represented at 
all sessions.

Mrs. T. N. Evans
■ Observes Anniversary

Mrs: Jimmie Cliett entertained 
last Saturday night with a sur
prise birthday party lor .Mi's: 
-..Neely Evans in the Evans home.

Present were . Mr. ■- and Mrs.
■ Evan.-, -Mr. and Mrs, Ciett and 

Moilie, M r.'and Mrs. J. D. Wil
liamson, Mr. and Mrs. Jess-Grif- 
fith, Mir. and Mrs. Sidney Wheat, 
Mr, and Mrs. Letter Freeman 
and his mother, Mrs. J„ H. Free
man from Keene and Mr. and 
Mr.-. Lloyd Price. -

Mrs. Cliett served a lovely cake 
■,'ShP had ,made, decorated in pink 

and green with home made ice 
cream. Games-of 42 were played 

-tarjd the honon-e received a num
ber of birthday remembrances.

FEDERATED MISSIONARY 
•MEETING

The meeting of the Federated 
Missionary Societies will be held 
a t the First Presbyterian church 
'Monday afternoon, ‘ -September 
30 at 3 o'clock. A' good attend
ance is expected. . ,

For the first time, Eversharp 
C A  Pen: Guaranteed forever, $15. 
Corner Drug Store. .

Eddie Paul Voss and:-family 
moved last week to-their recent
ly  purchased home,- the W. E. 
Bagsdale place in the southwest 

. part of towns
Plan to attend the Lions Club 

Carnival, Saturday, Oct. 12.
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BACK AGAIN THIS;; 
YEAR WITH ALL 
THE WONDERS 

« «  POSTWAR WORLD!

I Home D em onstration 
| Club M eeting
! (Mrs, Louis: Zachary,Reporter)
: The Home Demonstration Club
met September- 20 in the-home of 
Mrs, Doug- Moore. Mrs-. Moore 
gave an interesting report of the 

■last council meeting. Mrs. A. L. 
Oder reviewed Pleasant Valley 
by Louis Bromfield. This was in - 

; teresting and we wish she could 
'have had two hours instead of 
one. for the .review. : . - ■

, , There were 14: members and 
t nine visitors-present. The. visit- 
: ors were Mrs, OHic-Weaver, Mrs. 
-Richard Smith,-.Mrs.- Mace Blan- 
i ton, Mrs. Mamie Douglas, Mrs. 
I Haney., .Mrs.? Glenn McClure,
• Miss Louella Chambers and Miss 
i VcrneUa Stephenson.
| Ref reshments oi tuna f  ish sal
ad -sandwiches, .potato chips, 
cookies and -soft-;bottled drinks' 
were, served, ■ ■:.

IT. D. C. Met Tues.
- The Sam Davis Chapter of the 

l U. D. C. had an interesting rneet- 
! mg with-: ■ Mrs, J. : Rrt Banister 
j Tuesday. :-:afternoon, -September 
'24- "‘Southern Writers” - was■ the 
I topic: lor " roll -call; "Southern 
I ■Shrine.-"-was., the- program topic.
! Interesting -articles were read on, 
I -'Wake field; the’ -Birthplace . of 
1 George Washington.-and Mt. Ver- 
j non, Washington’s - home - in - later 
I hie, - thewHei-mUage ■ of Andrew 
,1 ackson were -briefly - discussed.
, The hostess served, lovely- re
freshments-of grapes, ice cream 
and cake. - e

f f l . .
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■Horton . -  Burnette -
Miss Irene- Horton became the 

bride of, Clifford Dean Burnette 
at. the: home of her parents, Mr. 
and, Mrs. Jack Horton, Saturday, 
September 21, 1946 at six o ’clock, 
p. m. Rev. E; H. Wvhe performed 
fhe veremony in the presence of 
only,the bride’s, parents and her 
sister,: Mrs. ■ Everett-E. Lc Mond 
and her, husband, - ■

Eversharp Pens : a n d . Pencils;’ 
Pens are $3.95, to $3-5.00. Pencils 
are $1,50-.to $3.75, Corner Drug 
Store.

Harrell Banks of John Tarleton 
College visited with the home 
folks here over the week-end.

Citation R eceived 
By G. V. W allace *

A citation and bronze lion dec
oration from the Netherlands 
government arrived • here last 
week for; Pfc. George V. Wal
lace. The citation states the 
bronze lion was awarded to Wal
lace for "Distinguishing himself 
during the operations of the 82d 
Airborne Division in the area of 
Nijmegen in the month of Sep
tember and .October in 1944, by 
doing deeds of valor-and lead
ership, thereby setting a praise 
worthy example in every respect- 
under very, difficult circum
stances.” The citation .was sign
ed by Wilhelmina and the min
ister of war and the minister of 
foreign affairs.

Private George V. Wallace is 
the son' of Mr. -and Mrs: D. L. 
Wallace and at the present, time. 
is working : at Hobbs, N ew ‘Mex
ico.- '- - - ■- - -■:

- - --------'--o-----------------
Baptist W. M. S. 
E lects O fficers  - :

The- W, M. S. of the Baptist 
'church met Wednesday in regu
lar. quarterly business meeting. 
After reports were made the. fol
lowing officers and committee 
chairmen: were ■ named: presi
dent, Mrs. Lon Gray;, circle 
chairmen, Mrs. J. E. Watkins and 
Mrs. Ola Niell; recording secre
tary, Mrs. W. V., Priddy; corres
ponding secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. D. R. Hill; young people’s 
secretary, JJrs. B. A. Parker; edu
cation, Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr.; 
Baptist community missions, 
Mrs. J. L , Boggiis; benevolence, 
Mrs. Dennis Kelley; stewardship, 
Mrs. D.-R. Hill; periodicals, Mrs. 
Roscoe TIosch; Bible study, Mrs, 
Dovie Chapman; mission, study, 
Mrs. J. E, Bartlett; missions, Mrs. 
S. R. Smith; social,1 Mrs. J. F. 
Goen; publicity, Mrs. W. V. Prid
dy; sunbeam visitor, Mrs. Ed 
Jones; industrial, ■ Mrs. - John 
Brown; library, Mrs. Seth, Ris- 
inger. v  ■-> ■■■ ' -

Fourteen ladies’, attended the 
meeting. - : -

----  -------- o----------------
THE DAY, SAT., OCT. 12. San

ta Anna Lions Club Carnival. -..

Let the News know about your
visits each, week.

Queen Theatre
SUNDAY & MONDAY - 
SEPTEMBER 29 & 30

ROBERT YOUNG 
’ SYLVIA SIDNEY 

ANN RICHARDS

--L Y --

“The Searching
n  ■

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 1 o'; 2

Double'
Feature

First A ttraction
SIGNE IIASSO 

PRESTON FOSTER 
JOHN SHEPPARD

-IN—

“Strange Triangle
Second Attraction

, JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

— IN—  ' '

“tfunsmoke”

■THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
OC’TO S5ER 3 & 4 
* *

c/fe long as therp 
are lov ers ...T h is  

. picture will Live!
i This in the story of JoH> - 

Jiving ,i lifi-time lice.'ii' ■' 
• of a love loo exquisite t<*-ian. -?

w l

Shower For M rs. 
Herman Region

Mrs. Herman Region was hon
ored: with a shower Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Frances Hill and- Mrs. D. M. 
Densman. Many lovely gifts were 
received by the honoree and af
ter. they were , shown, refresh
ments of pimento- cheese sand
wiches, potato salad, cookies and 
punch were served to the follow
ing: ladies, Mrs. Frances ..Dens- 
man, Mrs. Reynold Buse, Mrs, C. 
F. Walker, JJrs., Ira Earnhart, 
Mrs. C. W. Rasfjerry, Mrs., Re- 
velle, .Mrs: John Ellis, Irene Self, 
Mrs. B. G. Brown, Sr., Mrs. H. G. 
Brown, Jr., Mrs. L. W. Guthrie, 
Mrs. J- B. Scott, Mrs. Edna 
Smth, Mrs. J, W. Sitterson, Mrs. 
L. Bishop, Mrs. Coye Brooke, Mrs,: 
Bessie Morgan, Mrs. J. W. Os
born, .Mrs. May Davidson and 
Mrs. W: C. Scrivner,

Many ladies who could not be 
present, sent gifts.

— -------_ ----(J----- :-------.
: You are invited to attend the 

Santa Anna Lions Club 'Carni
val, Saturday, Oct. 12.

Mrs. Albert Dean' returned] 
Monday from a weeks visit with 
her sister,: Mrs. Mark Sheffield 
in Abilene- . Mr. Sheffield has 
been very sick'.

'
Friday, September 27, I f *
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^Let’s gat this one out/#
Puzzfed About: W hat T o H a v e  -For' ;

Dinner? »

Then Come Here!
Put your food worries and cooking be-j 
hind at least one day — and dine here in | 
comfort.

You’ll Be Delighted With Onr Menus]

White Lily Cafe
AimWIVylV/fr *6v/fcv/IVi iVf I /'kwh*/k a i b i k ft ft ft a
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Olivia
DeHayiUand '
'So Sack 

Ofi&Gwii
MSSV HOUND CUIVH
m  CM tniMM M , jomn u« d

^ n #  of th» r n f  •nihrotllng pietwrw 
. f m m  #»« tu rn / . .,
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Gigaretts
Your Favorite Brand

Ctn. 1 . 6 9

Plug Tobacco 
WJX , 2 for.20 
Days Work ■ J© 
Beecfe Mat Pkg, .14

Prince Albert
Smoking- fobacc© ■

C i i 10 ~S

Pineapple Fancy-Crushed, In Natural
Syrup Gallon Can - LSS

YourFavorite

2S lb. Sack1J4 -
Back Again

SO lb. sack

* 3 - 3 9
Fresh-O , Fancy Pack

No 2 Can only a14
Tomato Juice House£G;Z oBiy 11
Apricot Necti

I Q
Green Beans Folgers

With Whole New 
Potatoes

Coffee
Can , 1 9 Can .24 ib- .46

Peas Yal Vita, Sweet Peas
2 Cans .29

Cle-CIene Soap Powder, The Magic Cleaner
■■■■'■ ■■ - ■ ; Bos B21

Apples L e t t u c e O n i o n s
fellow Delicious

J B t"£5'
Giant Head

■- - ' - M A ,  ■
fellow Sweet

Boi 1 . 4 3 J l ib. . 9 4
Yams Lemons S q u a s h

A New Crop ■ Sankiit YdUw

ib. . 9 9 . Dp*. >23 . lb. .

A
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